New Undergraduate Opportunity
Practicum in Child Policy
Spring Semester, 2005

- Work with Child Policy Professionals

- Engage in projects to answer questions such as:
  - How Much Money Does Ohio Spend on Its Children?
  - How Do You Write a "Report Card" for Legislators on Children's Issues?
  - What Happens to Children of the Working Poor?
  - What Health Disparities Exist for Children?

- Earn Course Credit (Childhood Studies 399) plus possibility of additional paid hours

- Must be willing to commit 10 hours per week and travel (public transportation available)

- At least one extern will have the opportunity to work at one of the premier social policy agencies in Cleveland: The Center for Community Solutions helps policymakers, community leaders, and service providers to identify the health, social, and economic challenges facing Greater Cleveland, and to target resources toward sound, cost-effective solutions.

To learn more about this opportunity and the Childhood Studies program, please come to an informational meeting on Monday, November 15, 12:00 to 1:00 p.m., Mather Memorial Hall 201.

Lunch will be served.

For more information contact the Schubert Center for Child Development schubert-ctr@case.edu or (216)368-0540.